JUST VIDEO CONTEST 2019-2020

The Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center’s Just Video Contest is an opportunity for High School Juniors and Seniors to create an original, dynamic video focusing on social justice.

WINNERS
Winning participants will receive prizes!
Winning videos will be posted on the Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center website

$400 First Place
$150 Second Place
$100 Third Place

QUESTIONS?
Additional information and video tips can be found on the JustVideo website: www.ipjc.org/just-video-content/

For questions and additional information, please contact us:
› By email: ipjc@ipjc.org
› By phone: 206.223.1138
› On the web: www.ipjc.org

WHO IS IPJC?
The Intercommunity Peace and Justice Center promotes just structures in our Church and world. We are sponsored by 22 religious communities and collaborate with Catholic, ecumenical, interfaith and other groups in carrying out this mission.

We serve parishes, communities, organizations and individuals through:
› Workshops  › Community Organizing
› Retreats  › Corporate Social Responsibility
› Publications
› Conferences

Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center
A collaboration of
sponsoring communities: Adrian Dominican Sisters
Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace • Jesuits West
Sisters of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, U.S. Ontario Province
Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province
Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia • Tacoma Dominicans

affiliate communities: Benedictine Sisters of Cottonwood, Idaho
Benedictine Sisters of Lacey • Benedictine Sisters of Mt. Angel
Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose • Dominican Sisters of San Rafael
Srsinawa Dominicans • Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Sisters of St. Francis of Redwood City • Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
Sisters of St. Mary of Oregon • Sisters of the Holy Family
Sisters of the Presentation, San Francisco • Society of the Holy Child Jesus
Society of the Sacred Heart • Ursuline Sisters of the Roman Union

A Program of the Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center
JUST VIDEO CONTEST 2019-2020

OBJECTIVES

1. Produce a video on one of the following:
   - Immigration  (example: refugees, immigration)
   - Human Rights  (example: human trafficking, racism)
   - Environment  (example: water, climate change or pollution)

2. Incorporate at least one of the following perspectives in your video:
   - Catholic Social Teaching
   - Social Justice
   - Interfaith Teachings

3. Your video should share what you have learned and inspire others to act for justice

ELIGIBILITY
- High School Juniors and Seniors
  (individual or group submissions)
- Video entry must be an original work
- Students may submit one entry per category

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS
- 3-5 minutes in length, excluding title frames and credits
- Title frame must include title of the video, first names of the creators, school, city and state
- Credits must appear at the end
- Entrants must comply with the technical and all other requirements of YouTube.com

JUDGING PROCESS
A panel of judges will evaluate submissions based on the following criteria and percentages:

15% Meets the objectives listed

40% Clearly informs audience on selected issue and names possibilities for action

15% Video Attributes: effective use of transitions editing, titles, organization, good sound and visual quality within 3-5 minutes excluding title frame and credits

20% Creativity: dynamic and inspirational content

AGREEMENT
By submitting an entry I/we agree that:
- My/our entry is original work and does not contain copyrighted material
- IPJC is entitled to free use of part or all of video entry as it sees fit
- Content will not include anything contrary to Catholic Social Teaching

VIDEO SUBMISSION INFO
Upload your video to www.youtube.com and fill out our online form at www.ipjc.org/entry-form

Deadline: All entries must be uploaded by May 11, 2020
- Videos become property of the Intercommunity Peace & Justice Center

Have the following information ready:
- Category
  Immigration, Human Rights, Environment
- Title of Entry
- School Information
  Name, address, phone number
- Name and email of Teacher or Mentor
- Team Information
  All participant names, emails, grades
- YouTube url Address
  Make sure video is public